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• . s, ~J.'it of JGO ye r:.:rs . . . ro i. eturns toPe:rhrips n •Jt quite the:: s::.i.i::1e spi1·i t
· f '7G, but rer:.inisc ont -:--f the srm.e .
"ce. t f or necess .....-ry r1:..int..:D'...:J1ce , work
he Gr:.nd CoulL;G l "m i:5 ..:: t, s t ,mdj}J.. f.,:or:
:.t . r:.: , Jul} 4 until t:1e sar:1e
h~ fo ll )\·. i.11 ~ d'1y .
~t ··tl&y nl cht .:1t 8 : ;,O tvm b s -r g N , up: e~ fror.i the highr:'1y bridge ,. . .re schdCl:.. to h~ve a p:.i.1·t to play .
• :>~ enc ::.n ch:n·el: in the r l v cr h . L .
·er , '.~s on Clty f ir'-, de:x 1rtrnmt chL,f,
~ i'r1 chc.ri:;e s f 1,hC' s kyrni·cl 11 C'.J.Iln )llo: a f ir e~:-_>r.ks dj splo.y of lurge
• • C'.:.. rllt;;S, r o<:; ketP, f,in \:h,Jela,
(:11::J.
co 0q'ul fluros . Fi1.' 0M.,.rks, b Qu;.;h t
. ~ e :·.;1 1( · ::rrivE...J 'I'ue;:,,:lay .
.. r :' ho s1..:c0nc, b·;.r· c ,:, the i\i:..i.s__;n City
~
1 .:>ff icic!.te ii'
euffici'Jnt mu::i...1 ?::i:~ . .:rs re:J~:L.'1 c..t t :1e dE~n, site .
:... ..c. tr .i.ssuecl by both t118 Bureuu
• =:: - nti ·n .:.na t, e: i;1[ .,J( C.):.':.p311y pro-f :· irecr ~c1reJ'S :...nd fire.a sen City rJ1d GovC;rnr..en t Camp .
!' ~i--i.tLn ie :... ."'- 'Jtcctiv e r10:1surc .
displc.y v.' ill supp] i::.nt lnc.,lv idu1

•

•

•
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Vuricd ,..nd r.piri Lecl :. c tivi ty on Ju.ly
4, nutlon e:.lly obscrvod as lnclei., enclence duy,
f :mnd i tn predict.Lon in a. ;:;tntem ..m t by
John Ad.'.ll.1S. This ,. 'J.f .:l refc.rcncc to JL11y
2, but equ :..i.lly applic uble to ,Tuly 4.
sec ond d'.l:: of July, 1776, ,,j_ll b e
tho r,1ost r,H.,r.::Jr~ .blr 0p)cho in the histury
of 11.r.18.Lica •••• It r_,w;llt t..o be CJUU.,Gmur:ited,
o. s a c:,.::.y -:.i.f d8livu"mC G by s o] c, 1'.n1 ·.. cts of
J,. ,y ,, Lion t ,; God 1Umi 6 hty . It ou 1.:ht t o be
f>•.: le,.m.ized with pomp '.ind pllr ,1c.l.e, ,.ith sh'.)w,
g;..r.tci,, S lJ OI' tr., bells, bonf ir(~S, and. il.lu.r:iinati.on, fror · ;:me end Jf tho cnntinent to
the -)thcr, f r )1.1 this tir:1e forwarrl , forevl~rr!lox·e . '.'
r1'l'he

Aclw:i I s :i:efc:,rence \'ic,,:i t o tho .:::.doption of
rcsclutLm for :1n<.1cpendl;nce fr c,m Englll!ld
by the Con1rrefJJ of the .llnc:..:ican col'Jnies .
The :H..:011tion )1' the Decl,,r'"" t ion 0 f lnde-pondence oGcu:--.ced July 4 and v,us signed by
J .Jhn Hru.1c0,:!k ·1s president ond Churlcs
Thor:ipson c..s sccret.:..ry •
'.1

The keynotes of the Declar;.i.ticm nrc
(Continued on priCC 5)
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:~hrtlt not m d~e of Lby~eli' 1

d:u1['8!'0U~

nui--

s·ncc:, : o .... ·U·,3 ii.hen(:!::':~ of' ;11yono t11'.t grubbeLh Uic ror,d
t1l si,:E.· .,11l thv ru. d : hi..~UC:. r.nd. c:u'Ltotr. in :md c;ut or· line .
Tl1ou scL.~L l·e.v, ?:e Jl' ~,:ich DJ1u. t::lnv,· up for h.L.rri (,n<.l lool\.
ont r'c,r 1 in.
~

Thou

~}L..l.t

not t,ike U1 r3 1 -'lv.;s of the rt..!.te .Ln v2in,

for tto co,.: ·.,1w Lb,~ jL1dto ·;·ill
t...,lu11..h ,:,h., J<.11- f. :iJ: v:,i.J.1.
4.

Rei:.omt.e··· t'lJ n::: -·k.1.:'.t

110t

holn b:Lm .. 1.:i.LtL;rs th11t

anu 'vok;,i

-JlCl ti.:..·efi 1

~urves

sJ v,rl:> •
.5 . H.mo,:· t:1e .ceC 1i,:i.hts <.il1.C. the f;TC!tm lig:its, th~:t
tny J.t.y., :n .i.? DE' ..i. c,uf: in the l "Ihi \'111:: ch t.hi;:i Lo:cd thy God
gj V"(~ t,f. tl~(H;! .

~1u

6.

Tl-tou ...,h·..1 t not }-.:i.JJ.

7.

Tl~ou ~h.:.J.t nut ::;.t.01; ·.br u1;tl.y.
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I

,'.

~1nu

at~lt not flnsh big li~hts og~in~t

thy

n vi glibcir •

Thr1u ..;h:.:.1 t not shove it-- thy nci 6 hb:Jr ' s c::!.r , nor
1
hi:., :·=ndi3rs , nor his twnp8rs , n').c Li.2 lockr3 , nor h...1.::- i:sl&:.;f; ,
lC .

IlJI'

:nything that i:3 +hy

rl

.d shC )I' I S •

--'l'h1:1 Si1.:.''= Dr l ver.

.• • , . A. : . COLO ffiIAN

He

ThrP.e foursomes
I is first po·.. crful
cc,::ivl-:?tt.ly . The
c o~:
:1i ~ ']n ce .
Fe, m·
imes he s·.-.-unr- · ia missed .
The 1 ,:!mbers
of the crov.
vor- er1 t21c.ir eyes.
The
es::- ph.y1;;r
unu.\::..re of this
cm· arr' s"'men t . With ..i ·ce11~;fw·jn~; m:;i le
f:.ce th m. 11 Tou ·h courr-c, 11 he :::Gi ,
o shook 1 L, he1..a che:or 'ully , .. s !;.e :1ddr'"'ssl,;d ;,he b;:;.ll once r.101: ~ •
,r~c

teeing o ff .

-oOo-

m.rn EGG : _ n ..m who •. ~.11 pay t·.. o
b\.C s tor a oox oi' c:. .n y ~-<.i h,.., cwi hol<.i
ni [ irl' s l · 1u ·Lll e v.:.,n ing, i.,hcn •10 c ,)uld
r.. vc h:;.J. ._ mr icure t'or ... ix bi ts.

July 3 , --.__;;_
1836

Even the best of specic.1.lists often fall
d0vm in their diagnoses .
"PJ1 , 11 s:.' id the doctor , lookinc into one,
eye, 11 it is easy for rn,J to S(,e what is the
mntt,.;r i,i th you t
Thi:., i[, not iner,:Jly eyo
troubla; .it 'Ls :.n r,.ff .J ction of the nurvous
:;ystem . There m·e all t11e zig1s of liver
trouble, of fotty degeneration of the
heart, of ·; b ,_d blood ,·mpply .
The only
thine I c .J11 r'-:commend is--"
"Herc, here! 11 cried the patlcn t . "Isn ' t it ab·}U t time you looked in to the otht.•r uye? That ' s my ~:l:1:c;s one, you know . "

-oOoHoadline in Seattl e P . --I. :
SCHOOL D01illD 1/Il,L THY KISCING TEACf'ER

--oOo-

-oOo-

"Good .. ol'ning , 11 so.id Lqc to the con~r -n vibn.tor optr'.tor ' s 1,, ifc, "oiri you
r .k0
your i U "'Dt:.rld I S Le::iyc.r,. tm·e [..f 1 told
you?!'
"Ye , Gue tor, I borrm.ed _.. b . .1.rom •ter
on
l~cc it on l:ls chest; it ··.id 1'Vory
dr· , ' so I \,Gnt .'..tlld boui;:ht hira a pint of
".:>cur an I he I s 6 011,; b:..ck to \ .01 k . 11
-oOoYOU HAVE ,J330LUTELY JO BUSINESS
R.ILii G ------.:8NCHETF. BUC:CET.:3
---oOo"I C)r~~r ..., :.. . c:.cz3n 'Jr:m~cs frora y.:iu toy, he 'li' :Jh-:..r\.ly, "md. :1ou si.::nt 1:ie
1

Eow •.:~s th::. t·t 11

only 11.
11

m," expl,,intic':. the :r0ccr,
of ,hera ·. .:-ss so b&u th;j_t I t ook the
ty of th!'or,ine( it •. vmy for you . 11

,;,-,11,

!:1& 1

-oOo"· o
II

10'

E

1;iad c... t ::ie .

11

-uOoCEMENT BTJhN PrtOSPECTS·-YOU I VE GOT PROTEC'!'I VE CREAM !
U[:E -I T!
--oOo"You SQ.Y he I s v ery sure of hir:1solf ."
"Is be? 'ifrly , he t..lv,:.:..ys does the crossworJ. puzzles with a pen ."
-oOoTHIS PRODUCTION FOR USE SCHEME IS AS
OLD AS THE HILLS. THE MOONSHJ.Ni£RS HAVE
i,:NO''N illiOUT THAT SI NCE THE TURN OF THE CFllTURY .

·ou \;.::mt :m a.t,:,'J.cney tu def en you'?"
' ut I cc uld US'3
couple of g,'Jod
r

"i .cs_ s.

Cuptaln : "Why did you fail to s<:lut.e
me yesteor.lny? If
Hookie : "I um vciry sorry , sir; I did
not see you . "
Cu.pt.:..in : "Good . I v:a::; ·1f'raid you vrere

11

-oOo"HEii E ...-,.S THE ,\B::.Fl•T rlIHDEL F'RO··, ::) :rssEu HIS l'.>Ji.ST:·rEST STUDENT
r. L'8SSO:! .1i..':.1IC;:! ..:Et:T TO HIS l'i'IFE .

- oOo ife p LJ Y on her CT:..nd~lin as
bcf re th_y ·;ore m:.:..rried?''
e spE..n':!s m. . st of he1· tine now
6
Il riland • II

-,)00-

When the colored couple were being married by t,h.c cler 5yrn1.111 &nd the v,ords "Love,
hon'Jr : nJ obey" ~·ere spoken , the bridc,rooc
inter-rupt0d : "R,;2d th ..:.t l..guin , suh . Re;:;.d
it on cc mo I so ' s de lu.c,y kin get de full
s•Jh:ir.ni ty 0b de ,au.min ' .
I ' se bcon mcrr-

lod befoh . "
-oOo1, SUCCESSFUL CITIZE]~ : V/orz
"'
1·ich
'
h ar J ' sav e ' oe f}-'0 d ' :u-1 d nc.rry c r:, ,.ie
w.:m ' s u.u.u ~hter .

Ho;·; TO BECOME
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INDEPEIDEHCE
(Cont.LnueC1 from P•l&;E' 1)
an old . The self-~viC.en t tl'uths
t,ained c.l.~e oftr.n :!'eflectnd by the ave rki: ::n )n the aam a:; h.c.. c::msiders
,Jl :..: \.: 111d th'..it of others .
ThG
• i.'1 :..cme L'1S tm1Cef. , •.. e1·r- more philrJcully ~ t~. te1l 101.g before by Lvcke
~ J "'e, E'n~.l i.t:h 11h i 10::;ophc:r::, .
The same
•• "L,·e cont: i.!11.;d in the olc.e.r E:igl 1.sh
•• ,1 RjgLts , ~- hind nr' ~(}L:nd&tion for
.~c.··ic,..n Cun.,.._itl1+i,:,n :md the c ,:mtinu?(>licic · o1' the Uni ui)d Stu~ es .
••

"'Cb.H.1 tion h·ls tli.re0 pc:.rt;~ :
) nnouncem•.:.n t or' poli tio.. 1 prin-•• 1.5 f r ~11 m.'.lJikind--- 11 ,.;alf-evident
•• •

1.

, •. i,U such ,.:.3, "Ti-1.:1.t r,11 m8l1 Q.!'1,; creat. co . P ; th,1t they are tmcio.-,e:cl h:· their
: :i or , : th certain in .. lionaolc r i ghts,
· ·" ong ihcsu ·1re Lif;.;, Liberty, and
:.... p ·suit of Ha_)piness; th·,t to s0CU1'()
':?.. !' i.gh t.: , Govcrnmen tr. c.n: i.n n ti tuted
• g "m1, derlvil1f: t!'cir ju~t pov.ct· fr0m
~Ol,!:;t:11t of the 1.;ov e:cned . 11
(2)
i.ist of ?7 gr .:..av:mcds, p.'J;·tly
ct u to llle:g-=tl ;_let[.; , out most of them
.:..:"i 6 the Br i tl. sh eovernmcn t
th un.• 1,; · .Crt.:asing po Prs till tben 1;.r'CL-'.fY)t• ::.s }c~ul .
(3)
The rincing sfa,tem'-int tn:.t · 11 Th0se
• • ..,t,:.itcs ,re , ..mll of Right ouiht to
1 .rec and InuG;"'en>.nt St8tc.:; ."

,,i

1775 dctyS 1.nd the Rovoi'tP.n be S(h ..n in the
g t-oc...-...y, for it h ,.,.f clr,.:...ys been
r.a:my u ':lc..n' s be] it' f will turn

of i::unKc-r HilJ h·.1a no con• :0:1 ~i tr. a c.esirc~ fol' inucpun i,;11ce .
; ::hi11[tcm , tl1e !::t:.:tus, tmJ Gon~s Ce!li(Yl ~1y ·~E:.;Si .Le for irwepwdrmce .
.. e tUe ~ucL.E:nly ..,urn,,C:. .

uf men su·e to receive theil· freedom . 11
The povor of the pre3s, the radio, and
othe1· rnenn • today o.,_' fusing und .focillizing public i.11 tcre::;t Jaw a coun ternart in
Revol utJo:1[.i•y dav2.
Tb.roughou t ' 1776
"Independence!" 1eC'illle the stnndarcl b fil~ -c~ of the Americcm cause.
The DcclDration , drm•n by Je1f .rson ,
~111d slightly amended by Adams ann Fr n.:1 i.n, h.:id beE:n J.1re ::.e.n ted to Con ercs s
on
June 28. Before i.hat , June 7, llichnrd
Henry L1;e had jntrodu.ced a reso lut ion dccll:lring "that these United Colunies nre,
nnd of .d.3nt ought to bo free and indopenden t 0t..ites , that they ·1ro absolved
.from ull a ·Lleginnce to the Br i ti.3h crown ,
und that all poll tical connei:.:tion bubeen
them [md tne st&Le 01' Gr e:.i.t Britain is ,
u.!ld ought to bP., totr.J.ly dissol ved ."
The re solution, scccmdod by John Ad:.ims,
c.::i.mc up n.g:J.:..n vn Junt- 10, Hhen a cornmittoe of five, heudod by ,Jefferson , v:as appo jn tod wi Lh instructions to embody the
s;,.iiri t unu pu:cpose of thE:: resolution in a
dccl:u·ation of inr~epenc:.c:nce •

The Doclur-... ti,Jn wus adoµtecl substMti ally us prepared by J ef'ferson, the two
most c.ign-L.ficilllt ~mrl important chW1gcs bejnr, the cllmilurtion of Jefferson's ·u·raignmnn t. of the Dri tlsh people und of
K.m 6 Gc0rg~ in his en cour:1gin 6 and fost .Jr in8 of ~lave tro.de , brendeu by Jeff erson "An E-.;(cc1·,. . ble C1>l!ITT1c:rce . 11
The 50 signr:rs anLl their f amilies were
labeled ,~s i,rr.ti tors by King Geort,e mid
r evw:"r.ls of $2500 wcrf:: off ored for their
.:i1 pre hen sion .

In brief, t hat is the story lyin~ bu-

hind the b·.rrges in the riv<J:r, tho firn;:orks, the suspension of w0rk on the
Grillld Coulee Jwn , throughout the nation .
· ~ .:i!"st put.lie conv-..n t Lon suge:eDting
...1er.ce .;us the v ot.c: o[ l:,ctl conven- Evr:.n nt hest , the public mind ttnds to
c~.·l .nbure county , riort11 C... roljn- lose f;ibht in the celcbr~tions of today
_775, ln J:-.nU'!"Y of tne follov.ing the sienificon c es of ,:.,not.her duy . The
ar_' "'...nE; r." :.er n.nd r:.0re effective more 2.dult nation o;' ,July 4, 1936, bcg·m i t.S f,rOWth July 4 , l 776.
of !...!'gur:ie:nts in Thor:1:.1.J Paine 's
·
-oOo11
in ,hi.ch r e: s eia , ThE birth
LIFE
;.1E,c!JS
11.TTEtlTIO;
TO 31,FE HJJ3ITS
e ,· or cl is at h!:.Ild , '·Yl~ o. race

-

®'
.. .

SUrl .
JYJ O ]'J.

-r Uf ~.

'

l,_. •

\}1'

ll.

~,

('1t'T" ';'

i

,.~I -~~'T

n • ...;.-•_v_,. -1l.: .1:,

;\ LJ-r o

Pni:,c 7

,·&.f n . . . rr-: .. l; ·werte
· ;l~ t Satm· ',1y r.1orninc \ :1en ~i ..:1 ild tl ,>ut :-oven wns
~u1,ocobilc . Lucdl~, she e::, C'1Jit:d injury. The c:.:3e 0c:,.wn ~s a c11u1t:;e beicn ::if the sa.ie circm:sta11ces D'ly brinf; dis.:i.ster ne:.. t tine • . ui<l the occalst~s tar re r~l tog8th0r t" o c:;:.u.10n •
•r.· O:.IVER Or 'i:ES .~.ff.t'(Jt:'OBE,E Br:Ct'F.D FROi. R. F ,lR.KING SP.--..CE 1.'0 THE LEPT .~ GROSS h000E-:. .. Ju; ·s 10 ,-.V ID L~JVI1 G 'IO 'i'HE. CO.RNEii TO Hr1.Y.E A Q. TURN Oh TO CO~JTINUE AROUND

tre,·e ...y

£,1,:)CK •

. ·s :-1·11ct· ce .f b,.c\inc- :n nntouvbile

TU1-;N 1'0 EAST TRESTLE I PPPO.HCH
Worl~ reswaed ~.lon<hy ,in tho t i.cber a.ppr0 ·.. ch frJm the oast, siae upstrQr.lI.1 trestle to the es.st r.1ixing pl~.n t . Tl1i:--, tindJes nut stop , uraLtic mc~s- bl.I·etl w,.y \':ill ~JnJuct l.' oncrLltc-c· ··ryLng
TB.1.FtlC VIOLATIONS
rnuchJ11e fr-:in the 1,1ix ·1L.1ng the trestle .

_ •
is i.lJ.ee;...1 , ~ c p.:->lice
. i::su"' tickets l'm· such ... i.~bt~ha v L'->r.
• ~-- n .. t. unc;or:u;:on (' c;lrin~: t ,) the loft

..

-oOo-

,;.,t. only '..!u toL-,obile ·.r ivers, but pedes·-

~DD '£0 EAST DRILLING
.. • " C'.111 pl ·1y :1 pa.ct .
I - v th::.... t. ~:r hool
Three st.ee 1. ~,1-iarpening shopi.l L)r j n.ckt ey sl . rn Ld 1 .~frc it ·:1ore .:\ p )int
h<.r:i:1C'r hit:-; inlJ a ~'iidely se;n...r1ted fr nt.
·:er t.:> cr-:;;:-3 R-:iosev vlt '·.lVt=nUC:--'.)r any One :... cross fr0m t,he for1,1sr .c~vid Ryan off. e--· t C')rn0rs , '!::Jec:1usr-. chil,tee.n ·.1.re
i(.;c neru: tl,e <.: e 11 t;n t sil )S has two ;3hL.rpen.- ~.in[ the ~~xa .plc ::if a«ul ~G .
If a
•J r ti l'or VJest ~>Ul'.ilp house• dr illLng. The ~;cc-s , 1 s o .n s,1fety rJc~W1r. litLlu t::i hi;;:i ,
on a , neei.r l)lock 39, }10.d three sh:.i.r9,.morc
in use M..:;n< ,o.y.
The third n )V, finds its
1;a.st h\:! cc111 v is to 'be un s0J f Lsh et·) re:r:ic,.,bcr th<i by 3ct tin ,-· [l [uJc:l
occ~ne oct for the en st H-butr.1en t ne11r thE:1
be~ c: ivin c ::,,,ILU ,ndy .fl'.'ur.1 jn- nixin g ,>l"mt , with two sh .... rp,:n e:c1'o }ll:. :nnecl
t\;r use . Thi :; mer.n s .Lncrnasc : drilJ in;;
,n the e:... st rLbUtl"<:mt .
-oOcOT T',.Lrn , BU'i' ~ E...RLY
'First c.msic:.c:"'-:i.t; '.:>n for the tl1ird shop
ec ss:.ry rlL.Chinc sh.Jp u) puns i. ·n c u.usccl
t;~· ,:ing r :mr~c.:..y 0f 2.n
18xJO-.i') 1t ;3:-:ed :m~s to plt,ce it i.nsicle the r ·) ck cleft liehind the c~"'st.:.ix .
Tho qu,:stion Jf in: '>P. er ErJut st'J: bs:mdi.nb A1 t'1e rwst
. ..,: +he mo.chine ~~lnp anc... :il:.ingsiue Lhc '31' (:l.i.Sed h ,ut , b'Jwcv,Jr, r.:en t u draF_;line
:nc2 r;hav cl tu 1, Jrl-. buh ind the e,1ct hi[;h
,J' • gI'vUt skp bcn~:inr:; S;lop mly !'PC8Yltt:-cstlE: 'iJ1 .mt...:iy t ·. l _provi~e 1,1 scene for the
. ·--Pll.; e . •

- c~o-

shop .
-oUo-

fUMP HOUSE FOR t:,,SON CITY

·-00,-

•- n

'.)i.' o i.1.::.t tlc:sn akf' h:1v3 in-·
. Thr ~e sn ~Jrn ~ r.av e .cccr.:.n t-

ee.'1
ir.· - led al :r ~ t.::w rravel [.>J.c.n t sysJ
S"e t 1-' • t · nc. ,.n in ..bsc:i City.
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THE !J11BON Cii'Y BF:,1V!~fiS i.1Ul~T SHOW T!iEIR
tt.eth thi s weLk- . . nd ·_ts th0y pl:...; ,L re turn
in St . Bene01ngr'.gemt.:.n t ,,,ith the L•J,,iston I11JLms .111
;;..t 10 ;;, . m. , foll- tho Fourth of J a ly, S·: l,Ura:::y , at LG~, i:;t,)11 .
Blcsse SacraThe nc.{t d1..y, alf:o o.•'.c1.y from h-JmP,
th1.:·y
he;,,.rd 8:-~turd.::.y
wtll suek to strangle the Coeur d 1 1\1\:nu
club :..way fror. houe for the thira time
this ye:.r .
.... ..'1i;e, · n 1,J .1~.vc boen mt..6:: to Jiv e re-·
; ,.r iJ1G+.!'UC tir ns tG thu C 11il!:lrC,!1 d;_.ily
LEst Sunday th8 locals r"m into trJubo<...rioa of t1:;o \YJ•,ks or l'J•JJ'E' begjnn- lG 1,hen tho 1n·cHim s bunchP<.l ':;ix run b .i.l1
• 6. Cl:.. ::-ses J''_,:::· cl1il1tren in Mfln.:>n r.he 8c c onu im1:iJ1t~ a[;,.i.in st Llc:iyd. Aubtffovernrr;,.n t U·.np ::..nc E1~1er ton 1~1ill be tin , ,vi 4..h <.Jl 1n.i ure<i }1ip fr0ri1 t'.1e '"'pokune gnmes <1 \1eek b1.fm·c, rep] ·,c..:C:'d Lloyd
"· Bt.m,djct 1 t:, church f.t,r'L1 () '.l . L. .
::md held the Tri.he scorcluGs for the le.st
l' s . ::: . e·.ch di...y ,
Clil_l_.~ron 1·r·')f.l
thrc.:s :innings . He retired in the ninth
~ Coulee: end .~urr JUnclin;~ tO\~n s
v.ill
with two u'"•v,11 . Bob F'iskl~, \ho st: .I' t,JQ
Gr J11d
hith ClcveJ.·mc~ tld.3 ye·.r-, re 1.iLccd 1"r }st
.:~e t. c.. .:.!.:'te::rn ')')Il froi.:. J :J . ;J . 1lJl tLL
<, .... .ir . .1,.u..,tln, ~ th,··JlOf ic .1 stnc:.,:nt, af to::c tht... ~ev un th o.ud ~Jho B8 ,ve.t· s collect•. ~\' ~ this HGe,{ to u:;;· ift F·.th,Jr A. F:...:c- '..:u three H' their fl ve runs . Each tG1.tI:1
.:'egi.stcred 12 hit::.: , but Lm.l:3to11 1 s sent
.:.."? c;nductll-:g th,.:) cl..~sc:J .
-U. 1.1en acros., the .;.,.L. te . Ful,~lwi:i Dncl Ev--"c.c..:::.
l:U~.!:I-r.·hrl ~c v . 11; . W. t:'.LJi.:!l, p•:-i.t,tur 1ms n~,:e throe hi ts iut )f f )ur tlr1es :.tt
C'·.t:_,.. .. .:od~ J ,1 .
bc·t .
:,~"in: s~r1.1.:,n tc\i-:,Follov.ir1 1: -Lhr; slwck :)f activity by othic, 11 f1ll , I - , ;;: i.·.? II
. . ~. 7 . \. 11, ·t~1 .r· 'i s,,ri '""S ~.,1· sev- c~r baseball tr~X-.if )f the 'ffGL. , uiscusr;ion
c0nttirs abiut the for::nHt1on ·1 f 11 t\;il i.ght
e.. fl't .1, ~ ·.Ll·": ch;·.i"~Ct.::..re (intltlcc~ .
· tr· ,.
;:;of t,ba.JJ. lcaf~-ue of nu111er.ms teu:-1S c0rnp~• • t,
". l ,, 1~ ,1· J. •. iJ.:',r v:._._c t.l. Jrl •:.:hu.rch rr1bll:: tu that of 1::-:~t :,reri.r .
-o0o~ill
:.,r:l
11 .! :~ ,.,f LhG ,..,i1.t1 w1.i cy
i0JY CHNWE OF LNFl~CT LON?
..
,·,..
l:JO ~;·, 11: t~O · , ::1.
ALL SKIN ~!ONT JUN S GEI,J;1f! . NOT ,u.,L 1-illE
1
D, JIG E5.0U ;5 •
. ;:s.-.J~~ Giirtli:1' 0 ~ L1i'~Tf~t D,S
BUT I·, ::INGLE r.al;r.oBE rn ONE D1lY c,,N
,'t!_"" t';/ 0c: . u .l. 111 tl1e, ·1·~slNCEE.Ji.SE
1N NUt,11:lER TO i'cS l,iriNY 1lS lb , 000 , 1. builJ..!.n~ ·~t .LO : ~O :~ . c:i.
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,,.i r:.~ ,:. f flo,JJiJjg
· i... ·) L>:".' )re ,1 the 36hE: .~ i'fe!'t:.LJ~. ha:; been
: ~: low
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G.aily, th,~ v:estt L.(J. rut 197 , 117 yurd:{ of concrete
•. tl.e .on:.h of Jun,::·· This bring.; Q.
. · 1 "'f 7U'; 2G() ynr1.1:,; poUJ!d hy July l.
cil;{ [.Vcr~,~G is J 2·· y;...rds bcJ OW the
, sio:1 ~lrn schf,.Jul.1: ui' Jtn1c 18 . The
•:-,.1 is 60 c::.' cent of the con r1-1te f'o:c
i, r11;,;·, r•::corcl in c,mcr~te
Jun,3 26 witi 7~138 Y'-'rcs .
1 l:ms rt::...;.ncec- the
l.
f,~"1_::'

y:l!'(.s

T

,., ~lT . '5?
pe::1·r:Pn ,,,-uc ·sJ.:11: the nc-:i.re;:: t to
.. ,1,.ight ,)f ,_ S~LlI:.on .m r.li spL.y in the
:t: . .·r.cre·.tL.,n h i:.:.J.l -:.il1 be a·11c:.r dTh1;:; ::::.:.ln . . n ,, ·.:::: c~~u,·h t off tJ1,~
tln~ on c~:1s1, ·n<..i cen-L to ~Li.:.:;011 City
• :i.l'!"h.11 . iL11f".)I', '.. 'r.~) u.l:.;0 \ ~j 11
nak<..~
~ .:l,;!':'._.!..

' 1m:::.t· .,n of t25 .
Enpl . . yu~s of the
~-tL1 h'll · 1'(' i.rir:li~i'r-.ila t,., [Ue..,s .
, . ~al:l r. 'r.~ 11 bE: ·;:eir-ncC: ml;-; ·.• f ta:;:· t:1e
st cb:se s ·.. t 5 :J . u . S11 tur,t,'.lY .
-oOosrn.., ID CLr1 ~SES 1-<ESm.:E tWN I)1,.Y IN THE
"' ', E OF::'IC~~ \'1ES'I 01· THE t1:.t1.CHINC S[QP ,

BUILL1IlfG 1-.S TI-iE S.u..f''ErY D"....P,.ffiT-

:ClV5: B.U\.GES T1u<E OVBR E,;ST Slf'E
Bcca~1se the river rom;.;ira;C:: .. tubb.o m cnuug.b to slow r]o~<11 to ~-\ d~1i.ly ci. np ,d low
as li tth· 1acte tn::n on,; :iJ'1ch , the c:?nst
· sidc·i:,umps coni.inuerJ tor.est."' ··BJ.Tl~urs<.hy only tht· three 3G-i.nc~1 ca.t8G thr':' ,,.h
.J. ,
f" "" . ,
l ,-l
'
1.1!'18 co_ .te>r,ir1rn 1.'.i ... toen open:eJ .
A 16x?,O-fotit borr,c c,mtnj11;, thP two
timall pur·ps . 7he 16x60-fy:,t Ohl'fO, c·1publc of 0U:'.)port:iI1c f1iom ·,-so to 35 i.011 s, cvni t:1 tne th.ref-~ riw::pt,; o.t' 20 t,ms . 'l\he
thrc a rn.m ,.iun1ps , ·,,i th ·. hc:Jcl from 90 to
lu;:-i fc;et , llad nrri.v,:.d by,Wedn[;sC:·1y .
Two
n~v. 1x:r 6 cs, 16:-:30, m·e compl.-·tcd to sup:,'.)rt ,.'Ot1.;r pi[.lef . A lf3x36 io·c incicccnt(~l u:::;e ls unciur (;Ont'Jtructi(")n . Thelve
h1.mc..ctSd. r'c,Jt ,'.)f '~rl-incll pipe. , 480 of lG,
ond 2000 o: 10 are ttVu.ile.ble f ....c
u~e .
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Juno 18, tu Mr . und Mrs. Fra11cls \l.:1lc1 of
Gr t.n d. Coulee , ·1 f ,,n •
June 22, to ifr . 'illd Mrs . C. 0 .. Nev,T.1:1!1 of

D,.::lcno , a son.
_t •.) Mr . and Mrs . J·1ck Caillouette
or' DulE:IF ' r.. d,nughtcr .
Jm10 :~7, to Er . an.Cl r.'lrs . L.lVirencc Little
->i' Coulee G-.;n ter, u non .
-00oT11K£ NO CH1.NCES i ITl~ ANY FIRmvORKS-FOURTI.l OF JULY i.CCiiSijTT~S .:.:.HE TOO llU'.'ilEROUS

JWle 2€5 ,

- uOoPR:P t, E F0!"': 'nE.31' z:.>.CAV l,TlON
5-yW"d ~h )Vel Ci'OSE.:f1d tr~~st C:Gf~
help cl J.,tn
of re1.:1:_.ining
. e S:JU th en,: f ,)l' la tv.." i'iV :ll'
Thw ~h)vel ~111 snon be useJ
o 't. L pl::;.cc ior
r':_e·J.er l nd cor:-

-00r1-

STEUCTUH.,J. S'lESL ~··oRKERS E.i.VE 'l'UHNED
t0
r·.. pid er,.::ctlon of t.he first of six
- :,0.Jberi tc reGLining · for the tvJO v,cst sido trcs-ve-y r t~ucks be ;·:n the j,)b ')f
~ ··~tl(.c,, three for: C,J.·Gh \1r :ibout 150 f ~ut .
•
1:, 200 . 000 yw:·cls of ripr~p onto the
%rrction vi tnGCG v..i.11 C(.·Tn!)lete the 1020
· ~ i e Sun ~t..y !d :ht. . Fir3t p1,,.,.ceru1,~ 12i:'.0 feet Jor i;hci up:31.,re&m onCl duwnar- t'rot the tou hQ.ul r0 ..d
s tro.:m st~cl s t,ruct,urcs .
3y !1i~;:1t . Ri!):cap v;i.li' hold
-r-;Gourthm ,.,1 ides "ro,:! lt.:v el
Excf~v 0.r!.i0n VJ tl:e north '.if +,he G0vurnr.Ln t CW!lp telepl )ne 'JfficE. ,.,rovidt:3 the
-oOo.,ce:r.e fo:- the S0ulee D:.xi p0::.. t office .
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